October Holiday Programme 2017
Monday 16th Morning
Storytelling session
Welcome to the Wizarding
World of Wiston:
Explore the Enchanted Wood
and learn about the new residents of Wiston on the Path of
the Little people.

Tuesday 17th Morning

Wednesday 18th Morning

Thursday 19th Morning

Friday 20th Morning

Broomstick Making

Drumming

Wand making workshop

Potions Class

Make your broomstick! Will
yours be fast enough to catch
the snitch? Test it out with
races and games around the
lawn.

Drumming and storytelling
workshops—create your own
magic story and drum beat to
go along with it.

Craft your own unique wand
Join Professor Rankins potions
and prepare for the dragon egg class and prepare your pohunt in the afternoon.
tions!

(Bushcraft, wide games, team
challenges)

(Drumming, storytelling, nature
(Bushcraft, foraging, crafting)
play)

(Arts & Crafts session using
various safe household and
foraged items to create
colourful concoctions!)

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Wet + Wild

Flying Lessons (High ropes)

Dragon Quest

Witches and Wizards Ball

Take to the pond and discover
what lies beneath. Play water
games and race across the
water.

Leave the ground and
challenge yourself on the high
ropes course—how high can
you fly?

Wizards Apprentice
Tournament

Search for the Dragon Eggs in
the forest. Solve riddles and
cast spells along the way.

Finish the week in your
fanciest of fancy dress at the
Witches and Wizards ball

(Orienteering, map reading
problem solving)

(Party games and music)

Prices

Spooky Cabin Camp Out

P.S.

Full day: £30

Join us for our first Halloween
cabin camp! Cook-up and
stories round the fire, night
exploring and cabin camp.
Dinner, breakfast and all
supervision included.*

Fancy dress and costumes are
welcome each day. Just remember
to dress appropriately for the
weather too!

(Canoeing only. Weather dependant)

Breakfast Club or Late Stay: £4
Both: £7
Full week: £135
Camp: £30

Take part in “Quidditch”,
Archery and other challenges.
Who will come out on top?

Initially 12 places available each day, group will split if numbers go over 12. *cabin camp will only run if the minimum of 8 places are filled. We will take names/reservations for cabin camp on first come,
first served basis. Instructors are qualified and PVG checked. All safety equipment for activities is provided. Programme may be changed, altered or cancelled if weather conditions are not deemed safe.

